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Academic Advancement offers many programs
by Melanie Schoenfeld

There are 340 students in-

volved in the Department for
Academic Advancement pro-

gram, and any student can
benefit from the resources it of-

fers.

This department is federally
funded by the Department of
Education and it is located on
the third floor of the Flora
Dungan Humanities Building.

The main program this de-

partment offers is academic
support. To be eligible, a stu-

dent must be a low-incom- e, first-generati-

college student, or
have a physical or learning dis-

ability.

First generation means that
neither of the student's parents
have a degree. And the low-inco-

standard is decided by
the government. As Academic
Coordinator Velicia Haron said,
"The government standard for

low income is two steps from a
push cart living in a box."

She said many students who

are not eligible for the program
should be, and the government
standard is set too low.

The main goal of the de-

partment in the Academic Sup-

port Program i s to hel p students
graduate, said Haron. They of-

fer free tutoring, a referral sys-

tem and scholarship services for

the students. There are also
progress reports for students
which are an early-warnin- g sys-

tem to recognize students hav-

ing academic difficulties, said
Haron.

The Department for Aca-

demic Advancement also has
programs for students not in
college. These are termed out-

reach programs and include
Upward Bound and Education-

al Talent Search.
Upward Bound is for stu-

dents in the 2 grades. There

are 275-30- 0 students in this
program. It provides them with
academic and study skills to do

well in high school and get into
college, Haron said.

These kids are on campus

every Saturday from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:20 p.m. They take four

classes which include essay
writing and research, college

readiness class, studies skills,

and leadership classes. They

also get a free lunch in the din-

ing commons.
On Saturday mornings they

concentrate on academic skills

to help them become better
students, and in the afternoon
they focus on personal skills to

hel p them become better peopl e,

Haron said.
Their days on campus help

them become familiar with col-

lege, and with college terminol-

ogy and culture, Haron said.
There is also a parent's ad-

visory committee to provide a

support base for these kids at

home as well as through the
department, Haron said.

The other outreach program

is the Educational Talent
Search.

"No, Ed McMahon will not

be here," Haron said.
The program looks for stu-

dents with academic talent or

potential and provides the re-

sources to bring the potential

out, said Haron.
It is a program for people of

all ages, said Haron, from sev-

enth grade to 100-plu- s years old.

"We're in the business of
preparing students to get to
college," Haron said, "and to re-

tain them so they can graduate."
Debra Turner is an Upward

Bound graduate whois currently
working part-tim- e in the de-

partment as she waits for her
California Bar results.

Turner graduated from Ba-

sic High School and then went to

college and law school in Cali-

fornia. She was a straight-- A

student in high school before
she got involved with Upward
Bound.

Upward Bound helped
Turner with college applications,
letters of recommendation and
scholarships, she said.

Turner came back to the
program because it is a good
program, she had a lot to offer
the kids, and she cares about
them, she said.

"It can't be just a job. We
need people who care about the
kids," Turner said. "Everyone
here is dedicated to the kids."

The Department for Aca-

demic Advancement provides
study skills workshops for all
students. It also has job and
internship boards, and posts
scholarships on its bulletin
boards located on the third floor
ofFDH.
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i Small towns represented in student body
by Melanie Schoenfeld

Have you ever wanted to
leave Las Vegas, but stay in Ne-

vada? Where would you go?

Perhaps you could go to one
ofover 50 small towns in Nevada
that you may never have heard
of.

Your choice may include
Winnemucca, Lund, Eureka,
Battle Mountain, Elko or

According to three students
who came to UNLV from small
towns in Nevada, there are a"
growing number of people mov-

ing to these towns.
Shauna Mcintosh, a senior

in broadcasting from Battle
Mountain, said the growth there
is due to mining. Battle Moun-

tain is about 200 miles east of
Reno and half way between
Winnemucca and Elko.

Elko is the small town that
Travis Wright, a sophomore at
UNLV, is from. Wright is quick
to defend his hometown. Tm
not from a small town, I'm from
Elko," he said.

Both Mcintosh and Wright
wouldlike to raise theirchildren
in a small town.

Cassandra Cheney, a junior
in political science, moved to
Logandale when she was 15

years old because her father had
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grown up in a small town and
wanted the same experience for
his children.

Cheney's father works in
Las Vegas and drives the 50
miles from Logandale to work so
that his children do not have to
live in the city.

There are no stoplights in
Logandale, and only one stop
sign.

Cheney'sfirstreactionwhen
they drove through town was
negative and she hated it for the
first year. But then her feelings
changed. "There are so many
things to do in a small town once

see SMALL TOWNS page 6
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